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Friday, Jame 28, 1867.

ser:Thefate of Maximilian is yet unknown.

terThe Union carried greenville,
Tenn., Andy Johns, i's own home, at en e-
lection last week.

re"California contributed seventy-fou r
thousand dollars to the relief of unrepen•
tact starving rebels

ta_Rumers that Secretiry Staunton is
about to resign are again in circulation. If
A. J. can he will no doubt force his resigna-
tion.

A. 3. we observe is 'to visit Annapolis,
Did., on his backward swing, 'roung the cir-
cle from Boston, where the State Constitu•
tional Convention is in sOsion, and where he
will doubtless receive a cordial welcome from
those who gave aid and comfort to the "lost
cause."

MkThe President has issued an order to
the Military Commanders'enforeing the At-
torney Gcncral's "opinion" upon that por-
tion of the Reconstruction laws-having-ref- 1
erenee to registration. It will doubtless be

anotlier- embe- dyin- g-th- o-lafe---"o-- 7
pinion" with regard to the power of the Mil-
itary Commanders.

SuartiTT.— The trial of Surratt in the
Criminal Court of Washington is still pro
gressing. The evidence taken clearly irn•
plicates him and shows that his mother was
the prime mover in the assassitation of the

csidcnt, and that her exceution•was an act

of justice. This evidence willl induce many
people to reverse their opinion that an 'in-
nocent woman" was hung when Mrs. Surratt
was executed. The evidence fully justifies
the verdict and the sentence, not only as to
her, but the others who suffered death with
her.

Ec.f,\,The Congressional Rsecutive Commit-
ce receive c egrap re responses b its cir-

culars of last Thursday from over thirty
membere of Congress, every one of whom

_says he will be on hand for the summer ses-
of Congres3.

Several of them express the hope that no
attempted-,—but

haLthe-renonstr-ution-a-et-will--be—rnade—s*
plain and explicit that the President can
neither misunderstand nor evade it, and that
an adjournment will then take pace to a-
bout the first of October.

Gen. Si eldes-lras—tendered—his—resig-7
nation, in .which he declares that Mr. Stan-
I,ery's interpretation of the Reconstruction

ta, deprives him of "means to protect his
own life, property or the rights of citizens,
:172d menaces all interests in these States with
ruin." The General also demands a Court
-!.'lnquiry, that he may be relieved of Mr.
.-'tanbery's aspersions upon his official action.

t is understood that General Grant will not
;:ct upou General Sickles' request to be re

GEN. SICKLEEEsti-IN/LT.l'Ol.--Mo fol-
icwing is the letter of Gen, Sickles. in which
be asks to be'relieved of /the command of the
Second Military District:

HEADQUARTERS 2ND MIL. DISTRICT,
CHARLESTOWN, S. C. Jane 10, '67 j

1
To the Aqjutant General of the Army, War

Department, Washington; D. C.
I have the honor to request that I may be

relieved from command in this military ' dis-
trict. and I respectfully demand a court of
inquiry upon my official actions, that I may
vindicate myself from the accusation of the
Attorney General. published. it is. presumed
with the approval of the President. Con-
gress having declared these so-called State
Goverments illegal, the declaration .of the
Attorney General that military authority has
not superseded them prevents the execution
of the reconstruction acts, disarms me of
Means to protect life, proper:y, or the rights
of citizens, and menaces all interests in these
States with ruin.l2..E. SICLES,

Major General Commanding.
Official; J. W. CLous, Captain and A. A

A. G,
—The sentiment expressed by General Sic-

ides, as to the misconstruction of the act of
Congress to govern the Southern States, by
the Attorney General, is shsred by every man
in the loyal States who sympathized with the
Government in its struggles with traitors.
Congress legislated to restrain traitors and
protect Union men. General Sickles, as has
been confessed by some of the ablest lawyers
in the country, carried out the act of Cong.
ress.in the highest spirit-of impartiality, and
with an ability as to the construction of the
law' which was acquiesced in by Lieut. Gen-
Grant, and the loyal men of the country.
Attorney amoral Stanbety shot higher than
his mark when he assailed Gen Sickles for
having done his duty. The Attorney Gen-
eral hit the people when he shot at a faith-
fill officer and a gallant hero, and we are
proud to know that General Sickles has thus
tendered his resignation. He has asked for
an investigation which will show that he
merely did his duty, and that the interfer-

!nee of the Attorney General has' been to
revive the bitterest animosities of traitors a-

- gainst.the Government.— Ted,--

. EirGen. Schenck, now in Washington
has received telegrams and letters from dif-
ferent members from both }Dues, and says
that he feels warrented in making the pre-
diction that a penult will be present on the
d of July.
It will take two months to examine all the

wituesses summoned in the Surratt trial-

WASIIINUT9N, June 25.—T h c House
Judiciary Committee, charged with investi-
gating the official conduct of the President
will meet to-marrow and proceed to take fur-
ther testimony. lion. James F. Wilson, the
chairma”,`Cannot be here until the 2d of Ju-
ly. Mr. Boutwell will act as chairman, in.
his absence, and the work of the committee
will proceed. Bon. George V. Lawrence,
of Ohio, has prepared a summary of the tes-
timony taken thus far, and will hand this o-
ver to lion. George S. Boutwell, who it is
said, is preparing the. report to be submit-
ted to Congress.

The following members of Congress are
here: Messrs. Butler, Boutwell, Schenck,
Bingham, Marshall, and Ingersoll. No Sen-
ators have as yet arrived. Speaker Colfax
writes to the editor of the Chronicle as fal-
lows:

CINCINZATT, 0 , June 22, ISO 7
Last March I. insisted. as you may remem-

ber, that the Congress in which the loyal
people -of the country have such just confi-
dence should not adjourn till December, but
should provide for two intervening sessions
in June and December; and events, not en-
tirely uneximeted, since h-avo—conlineed—at
more than ever of the vital importance of a
quorum being present in both Houses at
the July session, which was finally agreed on
b-y—the-con curreat--res oluflan of- Congres.: .

You a, truly, SCHUYLER COLFAX.

SYSTE3l.—Alttroasters Were in-
structed to put the new system of registra-
tion of letters into o ieration on the first da
o une—at w iic time it went into effect
all over. the United States. A new style of
canvas envelope, of a large size and of an
appearance sufficiently novel to attract the
attention of distributing clerks immediately,
has been in broduced—with—this—ebange;---
'Postmasters, route agents, railway postof-
fice cleiks and receiving clerks, handling
this registered package envelope while in
transit, are required to keep a record of its
number, post mark (with date), address, date
of its receipt, and the description made of it
by them on blanks and books furnished for
that purpose.

- a TOFiriMOPE —J. Itarn—E g;
Esq., an eminent Lawyer of Baltimore, says
the Shepberdstown Register, of last week,
will 'eve this country for Europe, on the Ist
day of September next, for tho purpose of
investigating the matter of the Graf, Groff

I Or Grove_Esta.teh_will—be—remembered
hats legasy--of--$7-siooo-000 in-Germany -is

due the Grove heirs of this country, who
have employed Mr. Ewing to proceed to
1.16111nd for• the purpose of procuring the
desired treasure.

—.The graves of five thousand Union
soldiers at Louisville were decorated with
flowers' on Wednesday, by the loyal ladies of
the city and the Grand Army of the &pub-
lic.

nrOf the five hundred and twenty ex-
hibitors from the United States at the Paris
Exposition, awards have been made iff favor
of two hundred and sixty-two.

m.Twelve cotton and Woolen mills were-
stopped in Philadelphia on Monday, on ac-
count of a reduction of wages of the oniploy-
ces.

SUICIDE.—Jacob Venus, a w e 114 odo
farmer of Springfield township, York county,
committed suicide by hanging himself in his
own barn lusty week. No cause assigned.

Lynch Law in Maryland
In Monday's American Mention was made

of the banging of James Pippin. near Centre-
ville, Queen Anne's county, last week. From
the Centreville Citizen we have the following
additional particulars:

Just as we are going to press, we learn
that a party of from ten to fifteen went to
the house of Pippin'; father (which is situ-
ated about four or five miles from. Church
Hill, in the 'big woods') on Thursday, night,
after his son's return from Easton, and took
him out and hung him. The particulars, as
we learn from a- party who was present at
the inquest, are as follows: The party went
to the house about ten (Mock and demanded
admittance. Pippin's father, suspicioning
harm was intended, concealed him under the
floor, some planks being loose. The party,
however, being convinced that the son was
in the house, set fire to it on the inside, but
before much damage was done, discoverediiis
hiding place, and, dragging him out, took
him about one mile from the house, and a
short distance into a wood, near the main road,
and there hung him to the limb of a small
oak tree, after which the party went away
and left him hanging. He was discovered
early in the morning, but the body was al-
lowed to hang until a jury of inquest was
summoned, which was between tine and ten
o'clock. The above are the facts. we under-
stand, as el;eited at the inquest and given
by Pippin's father. We also understand
that other parties have been notified that
they will share the same fate unless they
leave the county immediately. •

Pippin had been charged with being an
accessory to the murder of J. Edwin Roberts,
of Queens Anne's county, and was tried be-
fore the Circuit Court ofTalbot County and'
aequited. The Citizen says he was also ac-
quitted of several larceny cases. It is to be
hoped that the spirit ofmob law on the East-
ern. Shore of Maryland will be put down,
and the participants in the murder ofPippin
may be speedily brought to justice.

Twenty enteight years ago General Sheridan
awas boy in a hardware store and afterwards

went into a dry goods store. ne was fortu-
nately nominated-to West Point by General
Ritchey, a member of Congress, and thus We
were insured a good general.

An anti temperance society has been form-
ed in Scranton, to oppose the great reform
which the Good Template are carrying on
with so much success.

Gen. M'Clellan has engaged passage for
borne in the steamer Scotia, to leave on the
3d of November next.

LOCAL MATTERS.
lion SALE-A anall lot of brick.

---

FOOND.—A memorandum book foun
near town has been left at this Moo.

'There is promise of an abundantpeach
'crop in "Poke Town" and vieititty.

THE DIFFERENCE —Our "paper man" at•
lows us but "thirty•3ays grace," yet many
patrons take years to settle their accounts.

WANTED—Wagon-makers, and Black-
smiths. Apply to 11. Oaks, or address him
at Waynesboro,' Pa.

GROCERIES, ete.,—Messrs. Lidy tickle
have received a supply of fresh groceries and
other goods in their line. Advortisment
next week-

CLIERRIES.—Itipe cherries have been sell.
log on our streets this week at 10 cents per
quart. In some localities the trees hang
very full.

NEW POST OFFICE —A Post-office, hut
been established at Brown's Mill in this
county with Mr. Andrew Dalrymple as
P. M.

DULL.—Our town continues as it has been
for several weeks past, extreiuely dull. Bar-
room an are io% oa ers are no 14 so
numerous as formerly. A few idlers aro oe-

_ea,sionalLy_seen_pgehiaglorse_shees

MAD Doos.—A mad dog made his appear-
ance in Chambersburg on Wednesday of last
tveek and kit a young son of Edward Spahr.
The dog was ‘pursaed and killed. Report
says a cow was taken with hydro ehobia near
Quincy a few days since.

THE 4Th JULY.—We observe that ar-
rabgements are being made irk many places
to celebrate the' coming fourth of July. A
Basket Pie Nic ittisome "shady nook" not far
from town would he a.pleasant and appropri-
ate way of passing the day. In this respect
we should not be less patriotic than citizens

WOOL WANTED.—Attention is directed
to the advertisments of the ChanThersburg
Woolen Manufacturing Company in to-day's
paper. As their goods ate preferred to those

ghtircmthe Eastern_markels_c_o_untr_.

hmerohnuts—generally—should—patronize—the
Company. They are now wholesaleing at
Philadelphia-and New York prices.

orAt the Foundry of Mr. Frick in this
place one and a half tons of iron aro used
daily, and we understand his business is
gradually increasing. Mr. F. is possessed
of a high order of mechanical ingenuity and
is a very correct business man.

TALL RYE.--Mr. John Good of this vi-
cinity can boast of the finest field of Rye in
this region. One stalk taken from the field
measured eightfeel four inches. The heads
are large and unusually well filled.

Cows DYING--A disease called "milk
fever" seems to be prevailing among the
cows in this region. Among those trho
have. lost tine cows lately from this cause
are, Dir. Mullen of the Waynesboro' hotel,
and J. B. Sellers of this place.

A number of cases are also reported in the
country, The owners of good cows should
use.Nixon's Cattle Powder as a preventa-
tive. To keep cattle in a healthy state no-
thing surpasses it.

FRESH BREAD.-Mr. S. J. Strive of Green-
castle has appointed W. A. Reid, Grocer,
agent for the sale of his Bread, &c. Families
can bo regularly supplied. On to-morrow
evening and Saturday Mr. Reid will have a-
large stock on hand. He is now receiving
t hr e e times a week and so soon as
sufficient encouragement is given will re-
ceive Fresh Bread every evening :by the
"Great Wesfern

THE WEATnEn.—The COD tinous cloudy;
damp weather during this week has opera.
ted very much against those of our farmers
who had commenced cutting grass. A large
amount of hay which was cut the latter part
of last week is still on the ground. This is
likely to be more or less damaged, and par-
ties generally much delayed in their business
operations. But the weather may be regar-
ded as specially favorable for oats, corn, po•
tatoes, etc., which present a most promising
appearance. _

Reports of the wheat crop from All sec
tions of the country continue favorable. Tho
crop in our immediate neighborhood, not-
withstanding th e unfavorable weather, is
filling finely, and if the later fields are not
yet too much damaged by weevil and • lust,
an unusual yield may be anticipated. Rye
cutting will commence nest week.

" STRUCK BY LIGIITNING.-0 n Tuesday
evening of last week; says the Lancaster
Examiner, the lightning struck the barn of
Mr. Abraham Bollinger, in Rothville, War.
wicktownship. In front of the barn,ander the
over-shot, a young man named John Landis,
with several other persons, had taken abel-
ter.from the storm, when the electric fluid
struck Landis, and instantly killed him. The
other persona received severe shocks, but
soon recovered.

Thirty orators, twenty of whom are color-
ed men, have been sent South by the Re-
publican Committee at•Washington.

There were three feet of mow at Denver
on the Net ult. - _ _

CURES FOR IIYD4OFEIOBI A .—We give the
following hem the•Mercer Dispatch:—"Mr.
Youatt, the lemons Veterinary surgeon, who
has been bitten eight or ten times by rabid
animals, says- that crystals of nitrate of sil-
ver, rubbed into the wound, will positively
prevent hydrophobia in the bitten person or
animal. People would do well to "cut out
and preserve Mr. Youatt's receipt. Some of
our readers may have •a chance to try it be-
fore the summer is over."

The Baltimore Free Press mentions anoth-
er_oure. 'The...remedy_ is chickweed,- boiled
in beer, and sweetened with molasses. The
Press says "if taken after being bitten, it
has never been known to fail in warding off
the disease. An old German doctor in Lan-
caster county, Pennsylvania, made the dis-
covery, and the United States Government
purchased it of him, and it is now public
property. The druggists of Hanover, Pa.,
prepare the remedy, and they sell a large a-
mount, people coming great distances for it.
Owing to the nature of the remedy, it will
not keep, and must be made fresh."

The Wife What Crows
There is in this city a young married wo-

man who is afflicted with a mania for imita-
ting-the-erowing-of-the-mornin-g-ewk, whilo
in a state of somnolbuce. %Ve are assured
that at the hour appointed by nature qor
chantieleer-tb-frighten-away-the- midnight
prowlers from yawning graveyards, the fort-
unate husband of the 'crowing wife,' on the
•1 - 1•.. I • 1•• 111

•
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his slumbers by a most lusty crowing. On
opening his oyes, what was his astonishment
to behold his better half stated in the mid
dle of the connubial couch of conjugal- blisa,
flapping her wings and crowing in a most
loud and clear voice, stretching out her neck

er-tbe-rrrost- n rwed-To-osier-las iii -o -nl-=
Thrice did she thus 'herald in the morn,'
and then sank back and slept on. In the.
morning he spoke to her-about it, and was
not more-surprised than amused to learn that
she had been born in the country and that a
faVorite 'Shanghia,' which roosted with his
feathered family in the ben coop near the
window of the maternal bed chamber, fright-
ened-her-mother-by his-loud—crowing-and-
thus the child was 'marked. And ever

,mince—yea, even w-hon-a-babe-ly-iag--in-t
cradle, she has been wont to wake the echoes
of_the_coming dawn by imitating 'ye rooster'
—and still, each morn she 'flaps her wings
and crows.'

As the business of the husband requires
him to rise very early, he is rather pleased

, harn_oth erwise-to_fm d-his—wife-possesse d—of-
-this-additional-accomplishment, which dis-
penses with the necessity for an alarm clock,
though having beard his grandmother say
that the 'crowing of a hen indicated ill luck,
unless her head was immediately cut off,' he
is in some dotht, whether, in order to insure
good fortune to this household, he is not in
duty bound to stop his wife's crowing by
severing her musical throat. We advise him
to let his 'hen' crow on, so long-073he does
not 'peck' him:

Some persons may question the truth of
this remarks' e incident; bute can assure
such that it is true in every p rticular, and
can be vouched for by respa, ible parties
who have known the lady from infancy; and
the moral of Nis, that ladies who do not de-
sire 'crowing children,' should not sleep too
near the hencoop--Richmond Examiner.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ittir SIGN OF THE RED HAT.

150 150 COMPEFITRTN DEFIED. 150 150
Ladies Genuine KID GLOVES American Man-

ufac.ure at 150cents. During the last year we have
sold large numbers of these Gloves in all sues and
colours and safely say they are not surpassed by
other Kid Gloves sold, to be had only at

UPDEGRAFF'b Glove Factory,
Opposite the Washington House Hagersown.

Eir SIGN OF THE RED HAT.

10 35 20 COMPARISON INVITED. 10 15 20
STRAW HATS. A full assortment of new Spring
Styles of STRAW HATS, , Leghorns,
Canton, Braids, Mackinaus, Malagas, Palm Leafs,
&c. &c., from 10 cents up at UPD EGRAFF,S

HAT FACTORY,
Opposite the Washington. House Hagerstown.

Or SIGN OF THE RED HAT.

2350 75 OPPOSITION COURTED. 25 50 75
CANES.—We have a new totof Fire Imported
Canes, Plain Bone Finished and Carved. Hickory,
Reed, and Bathhoo Canes from 25 cents up. Those
who want a starof service, convenience,comfort,
Beauty orFjs n should call at UPUEGRAFF'S

Hat, (..tintf Umbrella Store, Hagerstown

Fes' SIGN OF THE RED HAT.
1 2 3 PERPETUAL MOTION. I 2 3

Ladica SUN UMBRELLAS, New Style PAR-
ASOLS, RAIN UMBRELLAS, arc. A complete
stock at UPDEGRAFF'S

Hat, Cane and Umbarella Store, Hagera town.

I '3o 3aZ 30 11" CP, WI, 33 .

On the 12th inst., at Sacramento, Cali,
krnia BRUCE LAMBERT, son of Dr. John
Lambert, of Chambersburg, aged 26 years, 2
months and I 2 days.

NearRingold, on Tuesday, the 18th inst.,
Mrs. CATHARINE GROSS, widoss of the
late Michael Gross; aged 67 years, 2 months
and 14 days. - -

-

Near the same place, on Wednesday, the
19th inst., Mr. GEORGE FISLIACH, aged
about 60 years.

IIkVA IF- 110.410 "41 "AMLIF-All

1.P.4.1PRILADE- „IA MARKETS, Tuesday; June
25,'67.—1n Flo r thero is no improvement
to notice. The d mand is entirely from borne
consumers, who, notwithstanding the light
receipts and stocks, will not purchase beyond
immediate wants. A few hundred barrels
were taken in lots at $8@8.50 `l4 bbl for
superfine: $9(§0.75 for extras; $9.75®11.-
50 for Northwest extra family; slo@l2 for
Pennsylvania and Ohio do, $12®13 for Cali-
fornia wheat, and $12@13 for fancy brands,
according to quality. . Rye Flour is unchang-
ed; we quote at $6.75@7. Brandywine Corn
Meal ranges from $3.75 to $5.80.

The Wheat market continues very quiet,
and the only sales reported were 1,000 bush
Pennsylvania red at $2.40@2 50. California
may be quoted at $2.75, 1,1000 bush West-
ernRye sold at $1.40. Corn-=-Quite an ac-
tive inquiry sprung up this morcing, and
prices advanced 2o tip bush. Sales, of 3,500
bush yellow in store at $l.lO, and 800 bush
common white at $1.05. Oats are in good
request, and:l-,o V bush higher: sales of 10,-

000 bush Pennsylvania at 80®80ic. Noth-
ing doing in either Barley or Malt.

BA CON.—Country Sides and Shoulders for sale
by 111V. A. REID.

June 28. _ _

WANTED! WANTED!
WOOL! WOOL!"

The highest Market Price will be paid in CASH
for COMMON as well as FINS vvom, delivered' at their
Mill, by the CHAMBICRSIMIRO WoMEN MA.NOPAOTUB
INO COMPANY. Arrangements made to receive large
lots at distant points for shipment.

A full assortment of find Common ntt•Woot
PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERES,

TWEEDS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
CLOTHS, YARNS, &c.,

constantly on hand and for sale, at the low est Fhil•
adeiphia and New York prices. to dealers for cash
or usual terms, or given in exchange for Wool.

June 28-Iyl J. U. AUSTIN, Pres•t.
NOTICE.

I.IIHE Board of Directors—di-the Chambord:ling
I Woolth Manufacturing Company, have declar-
ed a semi annual Dividend of FOUR PER CENT,
on the special Capital stock of said company, pay.
able on the first of July next, being the fractional
part of the year to that date. Transfer books cloaca'
on and after the 15th inst.

J. C. AUSTIN, Pros't.
_Tune 28-3t.F. DYSC/N, Sec'

NOTICE.
HE State Tar due on National Bank Stock
for 1867 is now in the hands of theCounty

Treasurer for collection, aria if not paid before the•
tat day ofAugust._there_will be an-additional 5

• • . - osel-wheStave-steek-will-f
that if they call at the Treasurer's office, in the
Court House, Chambersburg, and pay the same,
will save 10 per cent on the whole amount, as all
Bank Stock Tax is collected as State personal, sub-
ject to the additional IQ per cent by the Ist ofSet
t:mber, 1867,

tine 28-6t.1 .

G—R —A-NI)—EXTITEITITON of Spring Styles of
HATS and CAPS at DECHERT'S,

Big Red. fiat, Chambersburg, Pa.

BIG RED HAT!—St. Cloud, Jerome, Baulevade,
Label, Howard, Broad Brim, Planters, &c. at

DECRERrS,
Main Street Chambersburg.

•

BIG RED HAT, Main Street, Chambersburg,
Pa,•is a sure sign that you are near the Cheap

and Fashionable Hat Emporium of
DECHERT;

CI 'PRA W GODS in endless variety and very
Oilheap,at_the_Cumberla nd Valley_Hat—Erripor
ium of DECHERT.

ANY MAN, Woman or Child in Chambersburg
can show you the way to the Cheap Hat Store

of • DECHERT.
Big Bed Hat, Chambersburg, Pa.

May 24 ly.

. "ALILIZ" sc-vCcLic :

Walker, Nill & C0.,-
SUCCESSORS TO A. U. HAUER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE & FINCY GROCERIES,
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Glass, queens,.Wood and Wil-
low Ware,

LIME, CEMENT AND FERTILIZERS,
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Juno 14-Iy.

BBLS & HALF BBLS N. C. and•P-o-0 Jtontac Herring, Shhd, Mackerel and smok'O
lerring, for sale by WALKER, NILL & CO.

Hagerstown.

100 BBLS BROWN SUGAR. 30 do. stan-
dard White Sugars. in store and for sale

by WALKER, N ILL & CO.
Hagerstown.

50 BBLS SYRUPS LsKtoLoßan4itaLsgot.l,3 .
Hagerstown.

50 BAGS COFFEEi 7 iA nL ei tc 7ll,9lgilffiTi Ezleebar.
Ifagerstown

9A SACKS G. A., American and Dairy Salt
eAJVfor sale by WALKER, NILL & CO._ _ _

•Hagerstown.

PURR Ortard Brandy, do. Port, Maderia, Sher-
ry, Malaga and Champagne Wines, store

and for sale by WALKER, NILL; & CO.
Hagerstown.

MAGNIFICENT stock of Queensware, China
Ware, Glass Ware and Cutlery, for sale by

WALKER, "TILL & CO,
Hagerstown.

•

NICE Cream, Farina,•Pearl, Mushroom, Gra-
ham, Water, Soda, ugari JciMble4;-Giriger and

Boston Cream Crackers, in store end for sale by
WALKER, NILL& CO.

Hagerstown.

(SPLENDID stock of Wooden and Willow Ware
in store and for sale by

WALKER, NILL& CO.
Hagerstown

AIETRITE Lead, Linseed Oil, Lubricating, liar.
V V ness and Fish Oil. in store and for sale by

WALKER, NILL & CO.
Ha gerstnwn.

9 BBLS COAL OIL in store and for sale by
ti WALKER, NILL & CO.

Hagerstown.

100 KEGS NAILS tdtarirsabyaLtato
Hagerstown.
HOVELS, Spades, Hoes, Traces, Halter Chains

kj&e. &c., in storeand for sale by--
WALKER, NILL & CO.

Hagerstown.

5 TIERCES Sugar Cured Canvassed Hams- in
store and for sale by

WALICER;NILL & Co.
Hagerstown.

10 BALES Seamless Grain Bags in store and
for sale cheap by •

WALKER, SILL & Co.
Hagerstown.

BACON Lard and all kinds of Country Produce
wanted by

WALKER,NILL & Co.
Juno 14-Iy.

SOMETHING NEW'.
Ci HALER'S Family Scales, two sizes of 12 & 25
Ohba capacity, weighing by ounces, easly to un-
derstand and warranted to weigh correct:

Also an Improved Cherry seeder which has been
in use for the last five years and never failed W give
entire satisfaction. It will seed a bushel ofCherries
in 25 minutes. Sold by

May 31—tf. GEISER & RINEHART.
COUNTY TREASURER

THE undersigned, a resident of the Borough of
Mercersburg,offers himself as a candidate fir

theoffice of COUNTY TREASURER, subject to
the decision of the next Union Republican Conven-
tion ofFranklin County.

JAMES C. PATTON.
Mcncrsburg, March 15, 1867, tc. •

AT TM "TOWN HMO
WELSH has just received' a•full assortment ofGoods, in his line of business. His stock
consists in part, of all the latest styles of men's and
boys

HATS AND CAPS,
Men's, Women's, Misses, Boy's and, Children's

BOOTS, GAITERS, SHOES•;
and Slippers of every description. Ladies and
Misses

I:=3 CE) aZt ZOP it14 03 0
Bonnet Frames, Trimminna, Sumlowns and Hats,
Dress Trimmings, Hoop Skirts, Hair Nets, Hair
Coils, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Sun Umberellay.
Fans, &c.

School, Blank and Miscellaneous Books, Station-
ery of all kinds; Notions and Fancy Goods.
All of which will be sold as cheap as the cheapest

June l4—tf. .0. R. WELSH.

SECONECOND ARM AL—And with it vveannounceD
reduction in pri = ofDry Goods, groceries, &c,

Grand-Opening -oil all the

Varieties of Dry

Goods, Gro-

The attcmtion of the community is respectfully
directed W the splendid assortment of •

Caesimeres, Cloths, Tweeds, Jeans, Denims,.
Qottooades, Linen Goods, Cor-

i uroysvVelvetsvi..
Also a fule variety of

Ladies Dress Goods
of the West novelties, consisting of

Mozambives,
De!minas

Parcalls,

• . A Ipaccasi.
Ginghams. Lawns, Prints, with a large stock of;
Groceries, Qucensware, and Cederware, all.of which
the undersigned are offering very cheap.

The subscribers tender their thanks to the com-
munity generally for their liberal patronage aniL
kindly ask a continuance of the same. •

LCLE_.SLJUZF-LLC-1L
Juno 7, 1867,

INSURANCE_AGENCY-.

JOSEPH DOL GLAS, respectfully informs the-
public that he has established. an

_
Insurance A-;

gency for Insurance of all kinds in the best compan-
ies and at reasonable rate..

FIRE INSURANCE—In the Nora America,.
and the Enterprise of Philadelphia, Home of New
York and .the CuMberland Valley Mutual of. Cum-
berland Co, Pa.

LIFE INSURANCE—in the Etna of Hanford.
American of Philadelphia, and the Equitable of New
York.

INSURANCE from accident causing Death or
Disability, in the traveler's lusurance Company of
Hartford, a valuable Insurance for Travellers and
working men ofall trades.

Also Insurance 'on Horses, Mules, Cattle, and
Sheep, against, Theft, Death, or Accident, rapidly
corning into general use by farmers and stock rais-
ers.

Explanations and rates given and parrephiets fur-
nished by JOSEPH DOUGLAS,

June 14—tf.] General Insurance Agent.

Hagerstown, Md. June 10.

TEE GREAT PANIC !

Dry' Goods Down Twenty-fine per Cent !

11. &, A. YINGLING STILL AHEAD
AND LEADING OFF IN LOW PRICES ! !

WE have just returned from the Eastern Cities
with our second supply ofSummerDry Goods,

purchased at prices 25 per cent less than has been
brought in this market this. season. We are now
selling
Good yd, wide Muslin (Bleached) at 14

Do. (Unbleached) 15
Calicoes, (Fair colors) 10-12
Whale Bone Corsetts $l,OO
Good Hoop Skirts 75cts, 1,00
Cottenades 20—to 50ets
'Our stock of Cloths, Cassimers, Ladies Clock-

ings, Cottenedes, Linen Ducks and Drills, Dress
Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings. Floor
and Table Oil Cloths. Mattings. &c.. are complete
and we defy competition in style, quality and prices

June 14. '67 H & A. YINGLING.

NEW DRY GOODS
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER.
MHE subscr.ber has just received a most exten-
-1 sive assortment of new spring & snmmer goods,
embrcing all the latest styles or Ladies Dress
Goods, Cloaks, Sacques. Black and Colored Cloths,
Shawls, Gentlemen and Boys' Clothing, Domestic
Goode, Blankets, Carpets, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, &c., &c.

The extent and variety of our Stock can only ho
appreciated by personal examination, which is so-
licited. Purchasers may save 15 to3o per cent. oy
examining this stock, as great bargains will bo giv-
en. S. OGILBY.

Hagerstown, May 31.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE.
MHE subscriber offers at Private Sale hie value.

bie property, situated on Main Street. known

'‘Waynesboro" Brewery,''
including •Dwelling Houee, good Stabling, &c.—
For terms, &c. apply to

jan 18—tf] GBO. FOURTHM AN

NOTICE.
THE subscriber informs the citizens of Waynes-

hero' that he intends to ran his Mill Wagon to
town with Flour and Mill Stuff, and can supply
persons with either article any day in the week,
cheap at cash prices. Orders for Flour or Stuff can
be left at the Post Office. DAVID LOUR.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of Admin.
minden, on the Estate of Thomas Smith, late

of Waynesboro, dec'd, have been granted to the
undersigned •

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate, will please make immediate payment. and °

thssii having claims present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

May 31-3t, GEORGE STOVER;
'Muer,with the Will annexed.


